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forestry spec fuelstore



key features
u All-steel construction for unbeatable strength and durability
u 110% bunded and fully compliant with current environmental regulations
u Galvanised steel base with low ground pressure design and forklift pockets
u Heavy duty grab handle for lifting and moving tank with timber grabs
u Plastic protector tubes (optional) when lifting with harvesting head blades
u Bash guard to provide additional protection to top of tank
u Lockable fuel dispensing cabinet with fold down door and anti-vandal cover
u Optional drum storage cabinet with mesh floor & storage shelves (1000L model only) 

u Available with a range of dispensing equipment to suit your requirements 
u 10 year warranty for peace of mind

Overview
Our range of forestry specific bunded diesel tanks includes a host of innovative 
features tailored specifically to forestry and related applications. Constructed from 
steel throughout as with all Fuel Proof equipment, these units provide an  extremely 
safe and secure solution for storing fuel. Features include a low ground pressure 
galvanised steel base with integral forklift pockets, heavy duty grab  handle with 
steel bash guard, plus optional drum store (1000 litre model only).

product codes
Capacity / ITEM
1,000 litre
1,000 litRE

Code
0124
0125
0135

2725-020
* Only required when tank is to be lifted/moved by machines with harvesting heads

forestry spec bunded fuelstores
Super tough diesel tanks adapted for use in forestry & agriculture

(220 gallon)
(220 gallon)
(330 gallon)

low ground pressure skid base

grab handle and bash guard

All models feature lockable fuel dispensing
cabinet with fold down door

1,000 and 1,500 litre Fuelstores with forestry spec

1,500 litre

For fuel dispensing options please see below

BLADE protector tubes*

WITH DRUM STORage CABINET

1000 litre model available with drum storage 
cabinet for storing oil drums, tools etc.

UN Approved
P
P
P



CAPACITY

technical details
LENGTH

(mm)
WIDTH
(mm)

height
(mm)

empty weight
(kg)

full weight
(kg)

max. hose 
length (m)

cabinet depth
(mm)

steel thickness 
Inner tank (mm)

1,000 LITRE (220 gallon)

1,000 LITRE (220 gallon)  with drum storage cabinet

steel thickness 
outer tank (mm)

forestry spec bunded fuelstores
super tough diesel tanks  adapted for use in forestry & agriculture

inner tank connections

1500 Litre Forestry Spec
Bunded Fuelstore

1,930

2,430

2,430

1,388

1,388

1,388

2,115

2,115

2,115

1,250

1,366

1,400

2,110

2,226

2,260

6

6

6

470

510 / 510

480

3 & 4

3 & 4

3 & 4

3 & 4

3 & 4

3 & 4

Standard colour:
ANTHRACITE

GREY

020
RAL7016

1000 Litre Forestry Spec
Bunded Fuelstore

1000 Litre Forestry Spec
Bunded Fuelstore with 
drum store (optional)

1,500 LITRE (330 gallon)



Fuelstore 

Package code Pump Filter

gpi hp-100 hand pump
2000-040

gpi hp-100 hand pump
2000-040

particle filter
2300-020

particle filter
2300-020

Hose Trigger

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

manual trigger
2100-080

manual trigger
2100-080

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

Flow meter

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

Hand pump options

fS 010

fS 020

FueL Dispensing packages



FueL Dispensing packages

Package code Pump Flow meter Battery and carrierHose

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

12/24V 50L/min pump
2001-500

12/24V 50L/min pump
2001-500

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

Trigger Filter

particle filter
2300-020

particle filter
2300-020

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

12/24V 50L/min pump
2001-500

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

12v battery / carrier
2550-040

particle filter
2300-020

12V pump options
fuelstore 

fS 050

fS 060

fS 070

fS 080

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

12v battery / carrier
2550-040

particle filter
2300-020

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

4m x ¾” diesel hose
2400-290

12/24V 50L/min pump
2001-500



Package code Pump Flow meter Battery and carrierHose Trigger Filter

12V 85 litre/min pump
2010-100

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

12V 85 litre/min pump
2010-100

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

High flow particle filter
2300-380

High flow particle filter
2300-380

high flow Auto trigger
2150-122

high flow Auto trigger
2150-122

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

12v battery / carrier
2550-040

12V 85 litre/min pump
2010-100

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

High flow particle filter
2300-380

high flow Auto trigger
2150-122

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

fS 130

fS 140

fS 160

Fuelstore 
12v electric pump options

FueL Dispensing packages



230V electric pump options
FueL Dispensing packages fuelstore 

Package code Pump Flow meter Battery and carrierHose Trigger Filter

fS 250

fS 260

72L/min 230V pump
2020-080

72L/min 230V pump
2020-080

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

auto shut-off trigger
2150-100

particle filter
2300-020

particle filter
2300-020

3 digit flow meter
2200-040



Package code Pump FilterHose Trigger Flow meter

Petrol engined pump options

fS 340

Fuelstore FueL Dispensing packages

petrol engined pump
2030-020

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

3 digit flow meter
2200-040

high flow Auto trigger
2150-122

HIGH FLOW Particle filter
2300-380

fS 350

petrol engined pump
2030-020

4m x 1” diesel hose
2400-295

high flow Auto trigger
2150-122

HIGH FLOW Particle filter
2300-380



fuelstore Optional equipment
Water filter / solar panel

W

Package code Filter

2 MICRON water BLOCKING  filter + FILTER HEAD
2300-375 / 2300-383

To be fitted in addition to 
particle filter

item code optional equipment

2560-102

20W 12V Solar Panel c/w Charge Controller
and mounting bracket



ANTHRACITE
GREY

?
020 010 040 060 080 100 500

SHORTEst 
LEAD TIME additional 10 days lead time

SIGNAL 
WHITE

POST OFFICE
RED

DEEP BRONZE
GREEN

SIGNAL
YELLOW

COBALT
BLUE

RAL7016 RAL9003 BS381C/538 BS381C/224 RAL1003 RAL5013

COLOUR OPTIONS

ANTHRACITE
GREY

?
020 010 040060 080 100 500

SHORTEST LEAD TIME

SIGNAL 
WHITE

POST OFFICE
RED

DEEP BRONZE
GREEN

SIGNAL
YELLOW

COBALT
BLUE

RAL7016 RAL9003 BS381C/538BS381C/224 RAL1003 RAL5013

FUELCUBES
GENERATOR TANKS
Fuelstores
HIGHWAY BOWSERS
SITE BOWSERS

BULK TANKS

additional 14 days 
lead time

additional 14 days 
lead time

£100 charge per unit
Customer must 

provide RAL code

Customer must 
provide RAL code

CUSTOM

CUSTOM



Please Note:
All information and images in this brochure are for illustrative purposes only.  Technical details are included as a guide and should be treated as 

approximate values.  Confirmation of exact figures can be given at time of order and during any subsequent design period. 



Tel: +44 (0)1524 850685      
Fax: +44 (0)1524 850685     

Web: www.fuelproof.co.uk      
e-mail: info@fuelproof.co.uk

Fuel proof ltd
Middleton Business Park

Middleton Road
Heysham

Lancashire
LA3 3FH
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